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ULD1NG WILL GO AHEAD

VT-cUr-
i AatioioiU Little InttrrODtiM
n Thir Work by Cold Vthr.

WINTER RESULTS WERE GOOD

Bin strectares Sw iler Wny Will
Br . Flrnnght lu . ( altl"i

V.arly If Material (
' i ' lie Seeneed.

Xhen thp contractor remembers thst only
six day's last winter W too colit to lay
brick he Is not likely to figure that old
Moris will be responsible for serious delay
In brfiMlns; operations this winter. It I

exported there will ba Ave to ten flay too
rold to work; then there will be. aevecal
rek In the middle ol the winter, wnen

k"' tTH working day will be shortened at both
tide by the. extreme cold. In winter rnor-- !

tar Is mixed with hot water and thr work
ran go orr as Uirta; a Ihn. mason ran wet his
brick In the mortar before the lntter
freezes. '
i The bl(t Warehouses now under construc-
tion wlfl"s;tow'' steadilj and will be com-tlete- d

In ' due eaaon. provided materials
run be cerared aa needed. Several ara near-In- s;

completion now. and by the time real
winter eels In there will be. but seven of the
l:ira structures not Unrler roof. Thcae will
1vthe Brandelg bulldtmr. M. K. Smith
warehouses on Ninth street, the Car-?ent-

Paper company' bulldlnir at
Ninth and Harney, the, T'nlon Pacific

'commissary building at Kleventh and
JeavenwoTth, T'nlon Pacific shop and
the Northwestern " frelehl depot. Thirty-(W- e

bricklayer! era at work on the Smith
building's and they have reached the fifth
atory on one and the third on the other.
It Is expected the south one will be under
cover early In January and the north one
a month later. The Carpenter building- Is
up to the floor of the .second stovy. The
1'nlon Pacific structures have Just been be-
gun and "bricklaying on the Northwestern
depot will ire; begun Oon.

Getttn l In (be Air.
The VnltetT States Supply company's

building atrN,mtl and llnrney streets has
reached the sixth and luat story, the Par-ll- n.

Orendorff A Martin warehouse on the' Teyith street viaduct Is completed, Sples-b- u

Jut's building near thq Burlington head-q- u

Irtars wilt tiave the roof on In a week
or,firo, one of the Parmer & Co. structures
at Twelfth and Dodge ha, been completed
and George Warren Smith's new two-sto- ry

building on Harney street, between Four-
teenth and Fifteenth, la .under roof.

Work is progressing rapidly on the All
Saints church and' pariah house at Twenty-sixt- h

street and Dewey avenue. A block
to the north ground has been broken for
the First Christian church and operations
V III be pushed through the winter.

F.larht Instead of Set-en-

it has been decided to make the M. E.
Binltli & Co. buildings on Ninth street be-

tween Farnam and Douglas streets eight
stories Instead of seven. The original plans
c alled for eight stories, but-whe- the con-

tract was let the number was cut to seven,
as the bids ran higher than anticipated,
lately it has been determined to make tho
structures eight stories, regardless of coat,
und the contract has been let for the addi-
tional story. This will give the firm & floor
space in their new home of 378,784 square
feet. ......,,

Bewatrn of Freanent cole's.
A succession of colds or a protracted

cold Is almost certain to end In chronio
catarrh, from whloh few ..persona ever
wholly recover. Give every cold the at-
tention It deserves and you may avoid this
disagreeable, disease. How can you cure a
cold? Why not try Chamberlain's Cough

It ii highlyRemedy? recommended as, a
cure for colds'. ' Mrs. M. White ot Butler,
Tenn.( sayai ".'.Several ago-- ' I'

with' my throat and lungs. Some
one told me of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. I began using It and It relieved me
at ence. I used Ic for some time and it
:ured me. .Now my throat and lungs are
tound and well."

Very Low Rates Tuesday.
Every Tuesday, balance of the year, the

Chicago Great Western railroad will sell
homcseekers' tickets to Minnesota, North
Dakota and Canadian northwest at about
half rate; to other territory, first and third
Tuesdays. Write J. A. Ellis, O. A.

ff Farnam street. State number in par'y15

if
' le

then going.

Mtrrrlase Mcenaea.
following marrlaae licenses have been

issued:
Nam sad Address. ' Ate.

Roy Adiime, Ulna ha Jt
Nellie Johnson, Omaha -- J
Jstiipt 11 Anderson, Council Bluffs. la...
Pearl H. Cotten. Oinaha lit

r-- k Wedding Rniss. Kdholnt, Jeweler.

Blrtha and Deaths.
following births anC aths were

to the Board of Health during the
Vciity.four hours ending Thursday noon:

S.!lrths-- R. W. Ryder. 1411 Bouth
teeiith. boy; Frank Dickey, Twelfth and
Dorcas, girl.

I Maths Mrs. P. K Covender. Rock port,
Mo.. Jo; Harvey Randall, CKmhrldse, Neb.,;; Ole Linn, Fortieth and Poppleton. 12;
Ooorge Batty. 1124 Capitol 4s; Mra.
Sarah Goodrich. 190 Meredith, 63; Rudolph

9

and pack It. Enough said.
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HOW TO SEE VICTORY IN DEFEAT

Twt Saara at tar Weal niaeaes
Rryaale Phlloanvhy

F.lerlloa Retarna.

"Politics mskes strange bed-fello- and
politician make stranger statements. ob
served the Oldest Inhabitant of the Careful
Observer, as the two sat In the lobby of
their (avoilte hotel scanning the morning
papers.

"Tes, I venture to assert yon are cor-
rect, my dear friend." replied the Careful
Observer, "but In this particular Instance
to what, pray, do you refer?"

"I refer," rejoined the old one, "to the
sort of philosophy wl'.h which democrat
sre treating the result of the election In
New York. Here Is Mr. Pryan declaring
that the defect of Hearst la a victory. In
Washington democratic papers tell us men
are averring that the election of Hughes
by only W.(K) majority Is a defeat."

"Yes," I myself have read these reports,"
Interposed the one of sorutlnous habits.

"Well," continued the O. I.,' "those are
defective paradoxes; that Is false reason,
logic that cannot be sustained. If Mr.
Hearst's defeat Is a victory, Bryan would
have been president of the United States
twleo and Parker once, and If Hughes'
election is a defeat, the solid south would
be republican."

"Ah, my old companion," softly murmured
the C. O., "you forget the solemn words of
a more sacred doctrine: 'The last shall be
first and the first shall he last.' And,
again, do you not recall that old Hindoo
eplglam which taught, 'When I am do
feated, then am I triumphant? Oh, the
world's history Is full of such doctrines.'
' "Yet, and so Is the history ot the demo
cratlo party. Mr. Bryan, told us In 1596

that Ma defeat was victory In disguise.
and repeated 'the dose m lflOO, and I've
heaid It said that while he didn't make any
outward signs along that line, he had sev
eral real loud thoughts In 1904 of the same
sort. ' It takes a prophet of the Bryan
order to see these tilings, but they are
there. If only the right eyes are focused
on the right spot. They are, of course, not
always visible to the eye of the untutored
but to the tutored, one's optica they're as
clear as crystal. Any ol demo-
crat of the 16 to 1 brand who can look ut a
little old 60,000 republican majority and not
sea In It the glories of a democratic tri-
umph must certainly be blind." So said
the Oldest Inhabitant, sarcastically.

"True, every cloud has Its silver lining.
quothed by the C. O. who spake, saying
"Well, Mr. Hughei' election by 80,000 may
be a defeat, and Mr. Heart's defeat by
firt.ono may be a victory, but Just the same
New York will not have to hide its face
In shume when the new chief executive
takes his seat In Albany. Hearst's Cham
plon. William Jennings Bryan, can only
figure out victory for Hearst through that
process of reasoning which we all under
stand gives the result, 'William Ran
dolph Hearst, the man with a grievance.'

""We are coming together," the ancient
patriot rejoiced. "If It takes two blows
to kill a man politically, then this one is
half dead."

J. R. MANCHESTER RUN OVER

t'nlon Parlflo Claim Agent la Knocked
Down by Horse and

Baggy.

While John R. Manchester, claim agent
of the Union Pacific, was waiting to board
an eastbound .car at Leavenworth street
and Park avenue about 7:45 Wednesday
evening Tie was knocked down and run
over by a horse and buggy driven by two
unidentified men, who did not tarry to see
if the victim of their carelessness was
badly Injured. Luckily, Mr. Manchester
was not seriously Injured, but he sustained
several painful injuries and was confined
Thursday to., Ms, apartments at the Uintah.

Mr. Manchester was on his way down-
town to attend the meeting of the Loyal
Legion snd as the eastbound car turned
the corner toward Leavenworth street he
stepped Into the roadway to board lu The
men In the buggy whipped up their horse
to pass In front of the car and were going
at a high rate of speed when the horso
struck Mr. Manchester.

For gore Throat an fold In Cheat
Use Omega Oil. Trial bottle 10c.

MRS. CHARLES E. BLACK HURT

Thrown from Baggy. She fftrlkea on
Head and Snffera Pain

fat Injary.
Mrs. Charls E. Blsck, Ban Farnam street,

Is suffering from injuries sustained by being
thrown from her btiRgy Tuesiny. She and
her sister, Mrs. 8. R. Cotton, were driving
In Mrs. Black's runabout when a butcher's
wagon, trying to pass them from the rear,
locked one whel In a wheel of the run
about, completely overturning it and throw.
Ing the women out. Fbrtunately Mrs. Cot-
ton eaoaped Injury and at first It was
thought Mra. Black was not hurt, but in
vetrtlgation proved she was painfully in
Jured, having struck on her bead. How
serious the Injury la cannot now be deter
mined. Physicians am "giving the most
careful attention to her and It Is hoped
she will aoon bo up and about.
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INDIA AND CEYLON

tki S
' adnV Vari

Ia the ,iuot.t tea grown. Nature provides the? propor climate and
oil, tXui plauters prepare It In the most approved manner and Teller

. " blends

McCOBD-UEAD- Y CO Wbcles&l. A ge&ts, Omaha.

OSCIIAED & WILIIELM CARPET CO,
'

4H-18-1- 8 South leth tt.

Small tnouth for twenty

"s bookf or large enough for
n twenty thousand, u the
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"Elastic"
Bookcase
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CFIECR ARTIST BEATS nOTEL

Qnit at f iut TrtitiU Ftptr, bat FilB
W Fay Bill

TRIES TRICK ON BROWNING, KINS & CO.

Paitna Refaaea 1 Cash Cheek,
Holding It far Investigation,

lint Meanwhile the
Gaeat Departs.

H. W. registered at the Paxton
hotel October SI from Chicago, r.latmlng
to represent the M. B. Davis Publishing?

ouse of Bt. Louis. Mr. Lalng reappeared
at tho hotel again November S, registering
as II. W. Lalng and wife from New York.
In settling his bill he presented a check
on the Commonwealth Trust company of
St. Louis for ITS, signed by M. B. Davis
Co. and made payable to himself. Mr.
Lalng endorsed the check, but from the is brought to SI

fact that the entire check. Including the
M. B. Davis signature, was evidently In
the same handwriting as Mr. Lnitig's en
dorssment on the back of the check, the
hotel company decided to hold the check
for Investigation, and at the same
time declined to rash it. Mr. Lalng did
not object to the hotel people holding the
check, but In the meanwhile Mr. Lalnr
has departed paying his hill and
the hotel company still holds the cheek,

Falls at Second Attempt.
That Mr. Lalng thought Omaha was

pretty easy la shown In the) fact that he
went down to Browning A King's clothing
establishment Monday morning and picked
out a nice suit case valued at 27.50 and
offered a, check for .V In payment. Tho
check was drawn, like the Paxton hotel
check, on the Commonwealth Trust com
pony of St. Louis, signed by M. B. Davis
& Co., and 'was endorsed by Mr. Lalng.
The clothiers had soma littio doubt as to
the validity of the check and Mr. iAlng
referred them to the Paxton hotel that had
already cashed a check for him, aa he said.
A telephone conference with the hotel peo-

ple resulted In the suit caso transaction
tielng called off and Mr. LoJng took back
his check and the store with great
Indignation.

TIKE:

Mr. Laving has not yet called for Ms ITS

check at the Paxton, nor has he liquidated
Ms hotel bill, nor did he leave a card
stating where Ms mail should be for
warded. In brief. Mr. and Mrs. Lalng have
gone from Omaha, but whither no one
knoweth.

Another Artist Offended.
Wednesday afternoon a stranger at

tempted to pass a forged check on the
Stryker Shoe company In payment for a
pair of shoes, but 'the proprietor of the
store was suspicious and refused to be
buncoed. The check was drawn on the
United States National bank In favor of

Kelley 118 and purported to be
signed by the Fuller Paint company. When
Kelley tendered the check Mr. Stryker

call up paint company which Miss
was but said Elliott Is in the por--

waa man and did oare a of American
the shoes If they could not take his word
for the value of the check. A full descrip-
tion of has been given to the police
and his arrest la expected.

WOMAN AT POINT OF DEATH

Pretty Young Mother Deserted
Hasbaad Lie at County Hoe.

pltal Dying.

A case of a deserted woman Is

that, of Mrs. Etta Adams, who now lies
at the county hospital at the point or
death. Mrs. Adams went to the police
station about 2:80 p. m. Bunday and sought
the advice of Captain Dunn, who had
cared for by Mrs. Gibbons, the matron,'
until her condition gradually became worse
and necessitated removal to the hospi
tal Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Adams Is a young and extremely
pretty woman and was married less than

year ago to Adams, whose home Is in
Iowa. He soon deserted his bride. She
came to Omaha to seek employment and

ill. about four weeks ago, she
was given shelter and medical attention
at the Salvation Army Rescue Home,
Twenty-fourt-h and Spauldlng streets.

Early last week her child was born.
When Mrs. Adams went to the police

station last Sunday she said she had run
away from the home shortly after noon

la
medical treatment. Dr. of Ktn
the visited her at the city
Jail and tried to prevail upon to re.
turn to the home, but she refused, and
Wednesday afternoon condition became
worse she wss attended by
Surgeon Elmore. The physician's

was of the esse and it was
decided to send her to the hospital, where
she could be properly cared for.

court

office

Thursday morning she wss reported to be
resting easier, but her general condition
does not ihow any material Improvement
and ultimate recovery la considered
exceedingly doubtful.

CHANGE JSL00KED FOR

Sasae Policy of Door at Omaha
- t.ateway Anticipated Inder

5eyr

"Harrlman's control of Illinois
and the retirement of Btuyreaant Fish

from the presidency marks culmination
of atore. 13l

cat railroad "When It was an
nounced some time ajro that the
would have own rails from Chicago to
the coast and that the Northwestern waa
working west, had vision of
some of the great business which Is deliv-
ered to thnae two roads at Omaha slipping
away from him. Something had to
done to furnish him with a road by
he could aaured ot an outlet for the
business of the to Chicago
and some road would foed the Union
Pact fin at Omaha.

"No important change In the policy of
the road is anticipated at present by those
In a position to know. Most ot the business

turned over to the Pacific at Omaha,
both passenger and freight, with bpth
these roads the Pacific has an agree
ment by which cars are
all the way from Chicago to San Francisco
and Portland without charge. No change

probable In this matter evon though Mr.
Ilarriman does own the Illinois Central.
The Pactflo always maintained
an open at Omaha and has let

roads get what business they could
without Interference."

UNION PACIFIC MONEY

Pnts Down Cask for ew
tore glto anal

Are Made.

There seems to be no doubt that
Union actually bought and

paid the money for the ground
posed headquarters at Fifteenth and Dodge
streets, aa McCague Investment com-
pany has to the last few days been making
transfers of that prrerty to the company.
iMt week from former own-er- a

to MoCaguea were recorded, and
this week the tiansactlon com-
pleted by putting tlit rrojrly the. iuuji

of the 1'nlon Pe-ln- . Only a part of one
lot to be transferred.

Deeds were filed Thursday giving the
railroad company title to the Brown build-

ing, the first structure east of Tem-

ple, the consideration being tlR.SOO.

lUTES AVERSE TO OLD HOME

Indians nendlas Winter In
Daketaa or Sesraiks, Accord-

ing te Oflvlal Rennrt.

The report Of Colonel Alexander Rodger.
of the Sixth United States cavalry has been
received at army headquarters, giving de.
taJls of the operations the
L't and the result of the confer
ence between the army officials and the

relative to their to Fort mlssloners that he will, Friday
Meado temporarily. The report Indicates
the Utes are much averse to going back to
their old reservation, but they docldedly
prefer being either In the Dakotas
or Nebraska.

The report tells In detail of the marchings
of the several commands la overtaking the
Indians and down October

further

without

left

John for

pitiful

her
and

these

aralnst

Indians

The general tonor of lhe report Is but
confirmatory of the proceedings of the
military that have been hitherto published,
but going more Into details.

Nothing has been hoard from Colonel
Rodgers since tho command with the In-

dians left Ridge, Mont., Wednesday. The
Is

day.

saloon keepers to break such.vc tn rnch Tiplle vm.mha
failed to the chief ofand Fort next Thurs- -City Saturday

HOTELS TO COME, CARTS TO GO

Former Seeded Omaha and Latter
Seeded to Be Kept Off

Baslness Streets.

'Amen to the edltorislg In The Bee say
ing Omaha ought to have more hotels,"
said Commissioner Guild of the Commer-
cial club Thursday. "I do say, though,
there are other things than the lack of

which Impress the visitor unfavor-
ably. One of them is the ubiquity and
multiplicity of peddlers' wagons and push
carta on the business streets. As I came
to my office yesterday I was appalled by
the sight that met my gaze about the
Board of building. Counting the
man who sells shoestrings at the alley be-

hind the building, there were twelve carts,
stands and wagons doing business at the
Intersection of Sixteenth and Farnam
streets. There were candy stands, fruit
stands, hot chestnut venders and
wagons. Some of them did not put their
wagons alongside the curb, but extended
them across the street. The sight would
not have made a pleasant impression on

stranger stopping in the city."

Announcements of the Theaters,
To the vast multitude of who

have followed the gratifying career of Miss
Elliott, her coming; to Boyd's tonight In
Clyde Fitch's fine comedy, "Her Great
Match," will bo a most welcome event. She

rlll be sen for three performances of
what Is rcyarded as the beat vehl"le with

said he would the she over has been equipped.
to see If It genuine,. Kelley he particularly happy

an honest not for trayal of pleasing type the

Kelley

her

her

becoming

Itescue

notified

Cen-

tral

Its

ot

Is

banana

woman, and Fltdh supplied
with an exceptionally congenial In this
play. The part Is that of "Jo" Sheldon, a
girl traveling abroad, appears most
advantageously.

Coming to the.Krug theater Sunday
four dayg Is "The War Correspondent," by
Howard, Hough & Ada ma. probably
most successful certainly one of
most entertaining musical plays to be
here. "The War Correspondent,"

been termed "the show with music,"
Is a real novelty of present season

with the approval of the press
public alike. Everything that- - money, could
buy and brains could , conpee gone
to meke this foremost playrofits kind the
hit accredited it. " '

Douglas (644) Printing aV Farnam.
Mangum A Co., LETTER SPECIALISTS.

Bee Want produce results.

LOCAL BREViTiES.
"

Doualas County Pettlcrs' associa
Thursday afternoon at pu'ollo

library. The aesoclatlo meets every

Wolf Bros. A Co., manufacturers of tents
awnings, are moving from South Six

teenth street to quarters at 131 How-
ard street.

Harrv Alnerson secured a, divorce from
Eva A I per win William J. Frnson drew

because was not being given proper decree from Jessie Frason In Judge Duy's
Mary Strong Wednesday. wjvea cnurgea
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Borne miscreant entered the room of Ira
Mowry, 317H North Fifteenth street.
Wednesday night and departed with a gold
watch, clothing and a revolver without the
consent ot the owner.

Tho canvass of the elctlon .returns will
begin Friday morning and will be done by
a board consisting of County Clerk Huv-erl- y.

K. Kathbun F. Hopper.
It probably take two or three days io
finish tho job.

Mrs. J. A. Dalsell, 111W Georgia avenue,
has reported to the police thai Curing tna
last few duya her house waa em-rt- d by
thieves and a pearl brooch, a large quantity
of solid sllveiware and a revolver was
stolen. The loss wss not discovered until
Wedneeday and there is no clue to the
thieves.

Jimmett Cochran Of DeWItt was lodgeo
In the Douglas county Jail Wednesday night
by Deputy United States Marshal J. O.
Moore In default of tA'J batl to answer for
his appearance at the approaching term of
the United States district court tor selling
liquor without license. Cochran wss in-

dicted for the offense at the late session of
the federal grand Jury at Lincoln.

John Bloomer, who was arrested laat Sat
urday night on the charge or putting his
fist through a window glass in Goldstein's

a long fight for control." observed a lo-- Douglas street, where he became

Harrlman

be

be

which

passenger

gateway

for Its

Ui

recent

In

Trade

Involvod In an argument with a clerk, was
discharged In police court Thursday morn-
ing. Bloomer said he been drinking,
but did not break the glass and waa not lu
the store when it waa broken.

Anna C. Kllson, as administratrix of the
eatato of Jacob Isllaon her late husband.
has brought suit In the United Statea circuit
court for (&.0UO damages against the

i cago, Burlington at Qulncy railroad for the
dath of Jamb Mlson. wno was killed by

; betng run over by a train of the defendant
road at Hutton July 17, 9u. The raae is
transferred from. the district court of Clay
county

A surprise party was given In honor of
MU Nellie culklns of Carthage, III., at the
home of Miss Jenette Opegrs, 1910 Webster
strext. After light refreshments bridge was
played, the prise being won by Miss Dollla
Mennehen. Those present were: Misses

of the Northwestern and Milwaukee la now Tesay Flynn, Ruth Flynn. Ines Flynn. Anna

Hearfa.nar.

now
Pacific

the

Is

has

J.

Chl- -

Koucek. Trace Culkins, Pearl Hudson. Nel
lie Culklns, Morris Opeges. Alber Nelson
Sarah Culklns, Mrs. (I. B. Good, Genettoupeges, sue ttagley ana Miss Larson.

DRUGGISTS AND CIGAR
DEALERS

Are perfectly welcome to avail
the rldluuloualy

low prtrca we are making bY
THE BOX on 100 or more
STANDARD of
ClUAJiA

We fully appreciate the fact
that dealers who are not In posi-
tion to handle large quantities of
Cigars and buy lor rash
obtain them AT WHOUt-SAl.- K

at nearly as low figure as WE
ARB 6ELi.INJ AT Kt-TAl-I-

Doad up boys' we don't tare,
for WH are not losing a cent Iffthe Cm TO PI WHO Aim ULKED-IN- Q

NOW.

Stsrraan&UcConnsirDrui Co

REX ALL DRUOaiSTS.
ISth and Dodge Proprietors

Ti?tf,r r'hariua-M-

MICKEY DEClSluN FR1DAT

GoTtmor Will Aiiouors Tats of Firs ai
Flit Board.

TO MEET MEMBERS AT THE MILLARD

F.lectlon Being: Over, He Decides i
Slake Known Resnlt of His

an Charges of
CI Tic Federation.

Election being Governor Mickey has
notified the Board of Fire and Police Com--

removal afternoon

BRANDS

at S o'clock, at the Millard hotel, give his
decision In the matter of charges preferred
by the executive committee of the Civio
Federation against the police commission
ers, which charges were heard before tho
governor Thursday afternoon, October IS.

The governor at first declared ho would
gave tho decision Thursday, but changed
that plan Wednesday.

The hearing held before tiie governor at
the Millard Involved charges that tho police
commissioners had neglected and refused
to enforce the Slocumb law regarding Sun-
day sale of Intoxicating liquors, encouraged

I brewers and
Meade Iaw and discipline

Ueorao ai.d
will

had

C.r

tnt'tnselves

ponce ana m iorce lor nui cniuriins muse
laws.

The hearing lusted an entire afternoon
every wotd being transcribed by a stenog
raplier for the governor's further delibera
tion. Judge W. D. McHugh represented
the commissioners, while T. J. Mahoney
espoused the cause of the Civic Federation
in tho hearing. The commissioners con
tended they had no power to enforce the
laws, while the Civic Federation contention
was they had. The hearing resolved Itself
Into a question of "misconduct of office."

"I have had no Intimation whatever as
to the character of the governor's deci-

sion," was the answer of Judge McHugh
when asked If he had been advised. He
said he had had no communication with the
governor on the subject.

By J

over,

$10 Hats for $5
To Quickly Reduce
Our Large Stock

WE WILL SELL ON

SATURDAY, NOV. 10,

All Our $10 Hals for SS.

All actual $10 values and may be
seen ia our window and store

before the sale.

Miss RILEY, Fine Millinery
S17 Sauik 16lh Street

111

aastmna

in Our

Thr common of men who buy the ordinary
$2 hats is that they lose their luster and shape after si

few days wear. And so they do because they are just
the ordinary $2 hats. But if you will be equally-a- s

careful in buying a $2 hat as you are in selecting a suit
of clothes or an otercoat, you can avoid these

The new our exclusive $2 hat spec-

ialty, is the solution of the problem, for it contains
ALL the good qualities which the ordinary $2 hats
lack. To buy a "Lawton" means that you get precisely
what you would if you paid $.1 elsewhere.

5th and Farnam Sts.

The Gem of
Are a Joy the possessor.
i ney insure one against a

day. the knowledge thereof causes ona to be satisfied with them-
selves as well as with the world at large. Remember, we sell them un-
der contract to refund at any tt me within one year from date ofpurchase nine-tenth- s of amount paid us. We have them looso and
mounted, in all conceivable shapes
and styles, ranging in price from

5.00 to $600.00. which we would
be (leased to show you.

and

VIA

Value
forever

5d BODGS

International Live Stock Exposition
Tickets on Sale December 2, 3 and 4

Return Limit, December 10th

Two Fast
Leave Omaha 6:00 P. M. Arrive 7:30 A. M.
Leave Omaha 8:00 A. M, Arrive 9:30 P. M,

TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT CITV TICKET OFFICE.
1402 FARNAM STREET. OMAHA.
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Trains Daily
- Chicago
- . Chicago
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Th9 Rock Island announces resumption of
its famous Golden State Limited to Cali-

fornia early in December; daily from
Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City to
Los Angeles, Santa Barbara and San
Francisco.

Entirely new equipments, including many
unique features for the comfort and wel-

fare of patrons.

Drawing-roo-m and Compartment Pull-

mans, Mission-styl- e Rook Island Diner-me- als

a la carte, and
car, also in Mission

style.

All the luxuries of a club.

The California Special continues in ser-

vice until resumption of the Golden Stato
Limited, on same quick schedule aa has
prevailed this cummer.

Sand name and addreas for beautifully
Illustrated descriptive booklet.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.
1323 Farnam St.,

Omaha, Neb.


